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Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS &

First Cracker:
A large consignment of Whito Goods for Lndles' and
Children's dresses. Worth from 13 to 20c, now 11c.

Second Cracker:
Ladles' Balbrlggan or White Vests,

Worth 15 to 20c, now 14c.

Third Cracker:
A large stock of Children's Seamless Fast Black Hose,

Worth 25c. now 12c.
And many other crackers will go off

Here 2

Until June 30th we will give a

Cooking Pot
(Excellent for Preserving)

'
1FKEE with one dollar's worth of goods.

lumiti ti tIBflK, BOMCAM &. WAIDLEY.

P.
noncraheln wliiakev 5f)n a nt.

iro rye whiskey, XX $1 a at.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX $1 25 a at.
Superior Blackberry Brandy... ,.fl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy $1.25 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Bum $1.60 a qt.

Draught
brands Cleats Drinks.

Si

CSIias.

CONRY,

jrgnina some odd pieces, fifteen
for small bed roomB.
Wo havo another of Men's

axtra quality, four pair for 25c.

srjiLiiAij jJAUWAiJNts iNO.

s. bloaters but good and sound,
and

wiSfy handle only the best brands
jf Smoked Meats. Our Hams,
Shoulders and are the best
mgar-cure- d stock in tho market,
"n Smoked Beef wo buy only tho
hoicest cuts, no tough or stringy
ieces. Lord is strictly puro

lard.
Summer Sausage chopped.

s

Evening

ABY CARRIAGES.

Large

Haools.

A BY CARRIAGES.

shortly.

8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.

LiauorStore
1

Beer.

'Those handsome

Moquette
At $2.25.

Dormer price i.au. iiiirgo size,
rich colors and beautiful patterns.
Also small size, samo quality, al
$1.00. Wo have a lot of Rem
nants of Moquette, Tapestry aiu
Body Brussels Carpets in lengths
of one to one and yards
suitahlo for rugs. Also Special
to eighteen yards in length, suit

Heavy COTTON" HALF HOSE,
,

i AiacKoroi, not ns wnito as
conts u pound ; fine Tablo Syrup,

V

"yUENGLING'S stck and Fres" Ale, Porter and Wiener
Best of 6c nd all kinds ol Temperance

Going Sjilsb Mot Calses !

m

lot

uoQU
6

6 8 cents a quart ; fine Mixed Tea, 25 cents a pound.

Smoked Meats.

Bacon

Our
cottle-render- ed TryourLob-.no-n

Rugs!

''OR SAL E TO-DA- Two cars Fino Middlings; fivo cars Choice
Pennsylvania Hay; one ear Baled Straw; onoWBmn; ono car

iCTiMinne8ota Fanoy Patent Flour.

SEAT
nmrnn

An Interesting1 Discussion of

the Campaign.

LOWS PARTY (3LIIMS

lie Says tlie IUpulilirniis Owe Illm lb
Coni;reisloniil XnTulnntloii on Accuunt of
Service. He lln. ltemlered Them Soin
Plums He Has llutl.

Special Hkkai.d correspondence.
Pottsville, June20. The political situ

atlon is not as it seems to many of the
politicians at the county seat, The coun
try bumpkins who had been showing thei
Independence for some time have com
pletely "knocked under" to the would-b- e

boss and the gentleman who has been re-

ceiving abuse from the aforesaid c. b's.
can now lead them by the nose, and he is
uoing it., xauy auu a goou dinner, washed
uown by sometuing stronger man cham-
pagne, has done the work and the sur-
render was a cheap one.

After awhile tne bumpkins will see
things in a different light nnd they will
wish they had not been so fresh. So it
goes. It is very difficult to tell who your
ineuus are.

The trial and acnulttal of Cotintv Com
mlsslouer Allen has mude his persecutors
more desperate than ever. They will not
rest until they get even, if such a thing is
possiuie. iue ret,uit oi tne trial has prac-
tically retired a number of luinktrnnrli
politicians- Democrats as well as Repub
licans.

Lech savs he is in the caninnlin fnr
A. Losch for Cougressand that tho people

iii ue Bui jiusru til. mo Mieugtll ue .Will
ueveiop wneu me convention meets, liesays he Iihs always worked for everybody
else, but this time he will look afler his
own Interests. This Is a good move, but
i uu uub agree wim oammy wuen ne says
no iiua uctru eiupiy-utiuue- 1 will glVt
my reasons for dissenlinir from the lmld
headed statesman's views. He wnsetpfitprl
to the Legislature twice; was clerk under
Secretary of State Quay; was Governor of
New Mexico; chief clerk of the State
Senate and Postal Inspector, This Is a
pretty goou crop ot plums for one man,
but after more reflection I may be able to
show that during the twenty years he has
been hanging about the pie couutermanynthpr l in li lmvn dMinncil Infn IiIo1..dI.a,

But Sammy isn't a had fellow; there are
many In tho county worse than ha is.
Nobody blames him because he aspires for
ine uontrressionai nomination, lip is nn
American citizen and has a right to be a
candidate, nut i tmnK ne makes a mis
take when ho says the party owes the
nomination to mm lor services rendered

hen It comes to a question of party
Indebtedness, will anyone disnuta thai
W. "Jack" Whlteliouse. Ex.Pnni-nirpptn- r

HeiTner and John A. 1ihvp
earueu tne gratitude of the party for
services rendered. The glory does not
belong entirely to Sam. The men 1 have
named are surely entitled to n share,
When lielfner was Poor Director he
organized the board on his own basis. He
wouldn't orooK any interference, hut pro-
ceeded on the policy that he knew it all
wuen casting about for independent men
why should he not he cnnslilnrpil

Bruinm and Shoener seem to have been
almost entirely torgotten during the
Allen trial and have not been henul nf
since. Perhaps they have retired from
the Held and that this is the surprise
which one cf the proguosticators has
promised to spring upon Us.

The fight of a few disappointed Re
publicans against Representative Coyle
tor the Senatorship in the Thirtieth dis-
trict still continues and the opposing
people are resorting to everything to
bring about Coyle's defeat. 1 wonder If
these people ever thluk that such a result
ivould mean diireiiitr of crravps fnr sniiin
oi iue iuois oi tne ineu wuo are striving
for it ?

Major John F. Finnev will havn In atir
uniiBeu u ne wants to ruaKe tne nomina-
tion for Legislature in the First district.
The other candidates are working like
beavers. At the same time I amirecliitp
i id iuuii luat me .Major nas nan a Hard
time the past three weeks, experiencing
hii ordeal similar to that of Job, of the
Scriptures. But, again, I say his two op
ponents are moving heaven and earth to
oeat mm for the nomination.

MoilHCllAU'A Ittirt!ltl8.
A good Quality home-mad- e ran enrnet

at 30 cents a yard: nice table oilcloth, is
cents a yard; good dress ginghams, 6 cents
a yard; the best 60 cent corset in the
market. Lace curtains and dress ponds
ui nil juuus cueap.

V. J. MONAOHAN,
No. 28 S. Main St., Shenandoah,

BASE BALL.
Shenandoah mill .Matmnoy City I, tliuanlan

Contest
Two clubs composed of Lithuanians of

this town and Mahuuoy City played a
game at the latter place yesterday after
noon with the following result:

SHENANDOAH. II. Ill, ro, A.
Yetkols, 3b 1 3 2 3
.M il r, cf - 1

I'rev nns, c 1

Mn'nuz'ft, ss , 1

Holt, d U

Henry, Id , 0
llelln kl. 2b 1

Rolls, If 0
Uumbul, rf 1

Total 7 16 29 10 7

uaiianoy city. It. In. ro. A. e,
Smith, p - 0 13 10Uhlckenovltz, If 1 0 3 0 1
Motion, rf 0 2 0
Uolska. o 1 2 4 2 1

Habo, ss - 0 1 1 2 II
Mr. izo, Sti 2 4 2 1 I
White, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Bt ne,2b 0 12 2 0
Cliarme, lb 0 2 12 0 2

Total.. 4 13 20 10 7

Salaried Adjusted.
The Postmaster General has been read

justing the salaries of postmasters in this
county and has increased the salaries ot
the Ashland. Orwiusburi; and Pottsvllle
pqstroHsters $100 each. The salary of the
Tauiaqua postmaster has been decreasetl

300. Salaries connected with the rest of
the oilices in this county remain as

rmtsoNAi.,

Herald
SHENANDOAH.

SON.

""Stone Fire-Pro- of

Girvin,

coin Simon Abramson visited friends at Mt.
Carmel yesterday.

Harry Roxby is attending n wedding to-
day at St. Clair.

Jeremiah O'Hearn has returned from
South Bethlehem.

Capt. E. C. Vagner, of Ulrardvllle, was
an early morning visitor to town

Constable Glblin has ;one to Harris-bur- g

to attend the Democratic state con-
vention.

B. P. Swenk, Esq., a Mahanoy City
lawyer, transacted business here this
morning.

Hon. D. D. Phillips, of Gordon, was in
town yesterday, having been on the sick
list a few days past.

Miss Mollie Crossen, of Delano, was one
of the class that graduated at Kutztown
State Normal School last week.

Sol. Foster, Esq., and Life Preserver
Lamb were together In Mahanoy City
yesterday on telephone business.

Mrs. J. C. fiiddle and daughter, of
lountaln Springs, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Kelra last evening.

Clay Osburn, of Wilkes Barre, was
among the attendants at the High School
commencement exercises last evening.

Hnrvey Walters, of Eureka, Montgom-
ery county, is fexpected in Shenandoah
this week. He eaves Eureka y by
bicycle and will wheel the whole dlstauce.

Misses Aunli Williams and Kramn
Eisenhower, of the class of '92, both of
town, were among those In attendance nt
me commencement exercises at ivutz-
town last week.

Miss Ida M, Hepler, of Delano, of the
class of '8U, was the essayist at the Model
ccnooi reunion at lvtitztown, and bad for
her subject," The Producs of the Schools."
It was Instructive, Interesting and well
received.

Miss Lizzie C. Xeary, of the class of '88,
was the essayist of the Model School re
union exercises at Kutztown. Her essay
was entitled "Seen and Unseen" and con
tained beautiful gems ot thought. She
delivered it in a distiuct and clear voice,
and held the audience spell-boun-

11. E. Deugler. who receutlv removed t
Mt. Carmel and .went into the hardware
businiss with G. W. lleddali, alo of
town, has sold out his iutetest to John

ardrop, of Shamokln. We have not
learned what Mr. Dengler intends to do
after his retirement from the hardware
business.

roi.ii iiAt, roijrrs.
It is expected the Republican county

convention win ne ueld during tne latterpart or next month.
Some of the youuer nollticlaus in town

are carrying knives in their hoots. They
are on me trail iur mood.

There is blood on the moon and a
gulnr Kilkenny time is brewing in
ranks of one of the town factions.

News comes from below the mountain
that our townsman, Tom Tosh, is sure
ul uniting me uury uommissionersnip.

irank P. Snlese. of Tnmnnua. Is nnw
considered entirely out of tho fight for
either Senator or Sheriff. So say those
wuo nun tney Know an.

"Dave" Llewellyn is very much
couraged in his fight for Poor Director by
the many letters he has received lately
uuiu an puns ui me county.

One of our contemporaries below the
mountain is booming
HIggins for Senator in this district. This
is news to Mr. lllgglns' friends.

Hon. Charles F. Kins is mnklnirn vltmr.
our fight for the Democratic nomination
xor senator in tnis district nnd his op... ...hi i . .. .,
iiuiicuia w ui unve to put a nttie more go
in meniseives n tney wisu to beat ulm

I he two Democrats of town whn nm
seeking tne nomination for Sheriff were
seen together last evening in earnest con-
versation and the occurrence has caused a
rumor tnat one of them will retire from
the field. tv

It was stated v Hint. Cnl J Tv P
Schelfly will shortly announce himself as
a candidate for Sheriff on the Democratic
UCKot. tuisnasbeen brouulit ahnul. Iiv
a conference of his many Irlends, especi
ally the whn tlilnt- - fYil
Schelfly Is entitled to some recognition
and that it will be impossible to elect a
Congressman and Sheriff of the same
nationality, ixicatlon seems to count in
tne colonel's favor,-- too.

Councilman Married.
Andrew Meluskev. one of th rViiinnll

men of the First ward, was married this
morning in St. lieorce's I.itlninnlnn
uatnonc cnurcii on South Jardln street
The bride was Miss Annip Amlirnop
llorough Treasurer T. F. Uradltran ncted
as groomsman and Miss Matruip Ivrlpvpnns
the bridesmaid. After the ceremony there
ivaa reception at tne residence of me
nriue'8 Parents, on Kast I, nvi utrppt
This evening Mr. and Mrs, Meluskey will
IOUID 1UI JLWIlllllU iity.

Iiiciensul Duties.
The outside foremen in the emnlnv nf

me cc Heading coal cV iron
Company have had their duties consider
ably increased by a new order Issued by
the company which provides that the
foremen 'shall hereafter be responsible
for the care of the numns In the mines
The order Is already in force in this dis
trict.

Schiulcher'a Aahlaml Summer Harden
open evenings. Ice cream nnd beer. Danc
ing every Saturday night.

IlASi: HALL.
The Miltons may play here on Friday,
Dodge. late of the Southern leacne. hm

joined me uome team.
Toman stated to-d- that he and

Musser would leave town for
aiuneiunm, 1.

The renort that Mulderitr has lpft us
and Joined the Eastons isunfounded. He
had nn opportunity to make the change
but decided to remain here.

Rtaam ttannv.Mnr. nn 1 1 --..vi.u I tittup WU. , Villi 1U1, VlfllU
and deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at So per
yard; heavier carpets 4c. 32 E. Coal St,

France's New l'realileut.
Bpeclal to Evsnino HehaU).

NEW YoitK. June 27. M. f!iislmer
Perier was y elected Presldentof the
Republic of France nmld great enthuv
siasm. ills election meets with the appro-
bation of nlmost every one. A. 1. A.

Hotel Kaler. Mahanov f!ltv. nhnrluo
liurchill, proprietor. The beet arranged
hotel in the county. Convenient to nil
raurouus. rixceueni management. tf

Hear In .11 1ml
John A. Reilly's Is the place to get thepurest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and Quest brands of cigars.

HI SCHOOL C

Graduating Exercises Were
Held Last Nipht.

VERY LENGTHY PROGRAM

A Large Audience Greet the Oraduates
ami Olveii enl tn Frequent Uxpretalnni
nf Approval Some Excellent Musical
Features Introduced.

A very large and enthusiastic audienco
attended the sixteenth annual commence
ment of the Shenandoah High school nt
Ferguson's theatre last evening nnd for
over three hours listened attentively to
the exercises, which were carried out in
very creditable manner.

The staco of thn thpntrn nrwiintail
Very fine nnnearanco as tho curtain man
for the opening exercises and at a dlstauce
loosed use a gigantic picture, the plants
and shrubs at the back irround enchann.
ing the elTect. There was only ono thing
in connection with the commencement to
which exception could bo tnken and that
was me leugtn or some or tho exercises.
It was almost half past eleven o'clock
when the audienco mis dismissed.

The exercises compared very favorably
with those of previous years and must
have been a source of great s itisfiiction to
tlie teachers who were instrumental In
bringing the pupils to the goal which
was won by hard study.

1 he program was as follows: Chorus" e are Mnrchlng Away," class ; saluta-
tory, "Learned or Unlearned wo all
write," .Miss lionise Gather: oration
"Higher Aims," John C. Lewis; essay.

oejunu, .miss merman ; instru
meiiiui soio, "iy Argentine," r. k
U'Donnell ; essay, "Unfading Laurels'
.Miss Hrldget McGnlro; oration, "Our
Heritage, William K. James ; quartette,
"Stars of tho Summer Night," Messrs.
James, Kelper, O'Donuell nnd Owens
essay, "(Juanti Est Sapere" (Motto of theclass "Jlow desirable is Knowledge")
Miss Frances Davles; essay, "A Culturedr lower ijarilen," iMlss Annie Monaghan
vocal solo, "Mona," Guy Keiner: esav
"Our Harriue is launched but Where's the
iiuroor, iinss Annie stein: class reclta-- t
Ion,"A Mother's Easter Scnrf,"Miss Mary

uiuiiui unurus, i uiu .Dreaming, classessay, "lucre are liars Along tlie Shore
Allss .Mnircrln namnHall . nvn,l.. I.n'u..
Reign of Mars," Joseph J. Reill v ; Instru-
mental duet, "Qui Vive," Miss Monaghan
mm .nr. u jjonneii; essay, '.Moments, the
wuiu-uub- i iii iiuje, .iiibs .Mattie Shieldsoration, "Our Powers," W. Grant Lesslir
double quartette, "Star of Descending
Night," Misses Cnther, Lewis, Roche anilShields, Messrs. James, Kelper, O'Donuell
aim uwens; essay, "We f inish toHegln,"
Miss Mary Connors ; class history. Guv C.
Kelper; chorus, "Evening Dells," clnsa;
essay, Heroines oi History," Miss Sallio
Roche; oration, "Our Country's Future,"
uavid A. Uwens; essay, "Webs That Are
woven," .Miss llnttie Jones; quartette
Messrs. James, Kelper, O'Donuell anil
uwens; oration, "There Shall be iro
Alps," e. if. U'Donnell; valed ctorv.
"Moonlight at Sea," Miss Carrie Hello
Lewis; presentation of omas, Presi
dent ot tuoschool Hoard; mem
hers of the School Hoard ; chorus, "Part-ing Ode," class.

iue auuience una excellent reasons
for the enthusiastic approval of the
iteveral numbers of the program, as
eacn graduate showed the gratifying re-
sults of hnrd, conscientious study nnd
milium instruction, out as nn nil sunn
occasions there wero some parts which
appeared to have nu especial effect upon
the audience and among them were the
salutatory ol .Miss Cather. the class reci- -

tnrion ot .miss uiblln, the class history of
.ui. uuy neiper auu tne valedictory of
MUs Lewis.

Mr. Kelner's effort was averv hnniornns
one ami ne wen deserved the Hearty ap-
iiinunu tiLuuruuu mm. lie stnrtpn o r. nr
provoking n rour of liiiiulitpr mum tlm .

sumed egotistical expression Mint the pro
gress or mo world as depleted by the his
torians paled Into slgnillcance when com.
pared with the momentous Incidents
which attached to th class of 'ill. He
lOllOWed this nn with tint nrpillpHnn. tltnf
.1 . . . .mo memory oi tne class and its achieve
ments on tlie 1 e d of action will rpmnin
as green ns the grass on the culm hanks
surrounding Shenandoah. Mr. Kelper
iiuiouiiceu ui ins discourse a number or
original puns nt the expense of tho class
wnicn were received with mnp h tnvnr

The vocal and instrumental mnslo in.
troduced duriiiL' the exercises wns nf n
superior order, tho glee club consisting of
Me-sr- s. Jntues, Kelper, O'Donnell nnd
Owens, was especially successful in
pleasing the large audience.

1 he diplomas were nresented tn flip
graduates by Hon. Patrick Cnn rv. nresl.
dent of the School Hoard.

Several of the graduates received valu- -
auie presents after the close of the exer
cises. No presentations were allowed
ueiore the miu ence. even flowers lipinu
embraced in the prohibitory rule.

Our assortment of .rmckerol
is complete. GRAF'S.

A "Fake" Olrraa.
As was expected, the Adam Forennnuh

show, which gave two performances in
Reading on Saturday, was a fake, Judged
by tho standard set hv tha shmra wlifph
have previously appeared here under the
some name, The various, ill reports
which had reached this city concerning
the show had the effect of srnrpa
of people froth attending tho perform-
ances. It is Bald that there will likely be
a red-ho- t circus war between Hnlley and

"""S rfmwiii uiciuiiKii, At 11 sinieurorenaugh will nrobablv start tin a shnw
under his own name, in which event
Hililey will endeavor to force him out of
business hv folloivlnc him nn with either
the Ilarnum or the reuulur Fnrpnnnwli
circus. Reading World.

.Mciniininj'a Hill or Faro.
Snnpper soup,
Oyster and clam soup,
Hard Bhull crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled olams,
Lobster snlad,
Little peck clams,
Fresh and salt oysters.

Go to Cardln's. 224 W. Centre St., for
bargains in wall caper.

THE COUNTY COURT.
I'rogreM of the Two Important Cases on

Trial.
POTTSVILLE, June 27. The Sliver llrook

murder case now on trial here before
Judge Savldge, In which Antonio Rlzzuto
is the accused, drew n large attendance
of Italians to the court. County Solicitor
Ulrich Is making a hard fight for the pris-
oner, but the evidence seems to he over-
whelming against him and it is generally
believed that the Jury will render ft ver-
dict of murder in the first degree.

Rlzzuto seems to bo nlmost without
friends and the Italians who claim ac-
quaintance with him give him a very hadreputation. They say he Is n most

man and is n fugitive from ItalianJustice, having stabbed a policeman in
Italy. It Is also alleged that he tried his
best one time to kill his brother-in-la- by
discharging four pistol shots nt him amithat he and another man nlmost chopped
off the head of an Italian against whom
they had n grudge. If Rlzzuto Is not
convicted It will not bo the fault of theItalians of Silver Brook.

The libel suit against Dr. John Szlupas
,otners 18 Btl'l on trial before Judge

weidmnn. There have been no note-
worthy develonmentB in the case, owingto the submissive policy adopted by Hon.
U J. Hrumm, tho counsel for tho neensed.
He practically adniiUi everything exceptthat his client is guilty of the chnrgeagainst him and upon that score he
clainiB thnt tho publication of the alleged-llhelo- tis

article did not constitute an
offense because the article was a privi-
leged one practically the same ns an
Indictment presented before n grond jury
'"m that his clients cannot he held for
libel. Several disinterested lawyers who
have watched the progress of the case
have expressed tho opinion that Dr.
Szlupas and his stand a
good chanceof acquittal.

James Griffen, the Shamokln man win,
was charged with defrauding Mrs. Kate
Jyjriniiii, of Sheuandnah, out of a board
bill df :!, nag convicted yesterday, butsentence was defer, ed.

I'VNCIL l'OINTS.

Slngerlcy it is to be. singularly enough.
The rain last evening was indeed re-

freshing.
The locusts arc thinning out In thisvicinity, thanks to the small hoys.
It's n Welhse labor leader that knows

when to keep off the Democratic ticket.
The seashore is being generously patro-

nized just now. Last year the World's1'alr was the attraction.
In a few days n majority of our school

inarms will hip il,u,u..i....a- .unuKt.ra unit. iu mecountry or seashore for a rest.
Work on the Lakeside Electric Railway,

iu town, over the Lehigh tracks, is ex- -
pciuu in tuiumeuce next weeK.

IlV Wlllplipl'p,. Mnmn l.n I of(Jnrnnf. pnllu ,lm.u r l. i.--- -.-ih we wan uu mire no-
body will ever christen n child by it.

Iterance and Italy should be foolish
. . w i, 4ll ucr me assassina-tion we have a few flKhtinK Italians iu

injudiiia uum v,c wouiu uo wuiluv;to spare.
WllPTl f Tin notnn.i.nA J1. t i

ateaitoughttobe promptly embalmec
nymamt icq) nam iuo iunerai innvnmhot

UllT K'ufEtiitiQ. finiii. T .... .!. .i...rf - - - j uo nuiu iuul mename T.vssin n.ifi .ci.in.i ti- - i
printed on every sack.

Klrctlon or Ollicers.
At tm rnnnln, n.ai.V.ln . .1 e,,tcivij iiiirciing ui ,CamnNnllS.Pn s nt i,i.i

evening in the Schmidt building, thefollowing ollicers were elected: P PFred Hooks; P., Lewis Lche; V. P., EvanJ. Davies; M. of F., George W. Davis; C,S. J. Tregerahi : Insp., John Reese; O. G..August Hess; Trustee, HenJ. F. PnrrotfCharter Trustee, George Lorah; Dele,gates, Evan J Davis, James R. Lewis, M.
,:,.1el.'Ier: "llernntes, 11. J. Yost, RobertO'lloyle ond Fred. Hooks.

At n rpi'iilnr mpptliir, t r .i t .1

251, Iv. of P., the following officers were
l"e ensuing six months : C. U.,...n i c...uciciui 1 . v. u.jimiesu. snmpsell;

Johnson : M. of Work, W. H. Edmuudson;.... ..1 r.., 11. done ; iv. of it. and S.,
Vi, - vP,rltchard; Trustee, 18 mouths,Alhftrt imiiinrlra (ittL.- Him.,! Ti
blramons; Inner Guard, Stephen

District Deputy, Klmer E. Opp
Hepreseutative to the Grand I.odtre.

at York on Any, 23.

Rnpnlnl Inw nvlnao n nli i-- I wuvw w an ill WrtlcneF,Jewelry and silverware at HoldermanN .aoruer Main and Lloyd streets.

Vn poaln Wantetl,
SpliPfl ni1ilfi.acn.f

dtrBlKiied will bo received until 7 p. m..

tion of a dancing pavilion nt Columbia
X'ark. Plans and HpeciilcntlonH may be
obtained nt the Columbia hone hoiue
AVIrr nvcnflltrnr fi'nm 1

signed committee. Tho committee re
serves iue ngnt to reject any or all bids.

J. ElSKNHOWEIi,

27-- T. V. Giiaxt. Spp.V.
' J

Use Pride of Lehigh flour.
The best In the county for themoney. GRAF'S.

TTflK WTTT.tr' T.AirwntiV. ... ......... .Utnn , .I.- -cue neatBlueing for lanndry use. Each package
uiuo.cn iwu uuarta. la eta. xnm
Mnsser fc Beddall.

Uriknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers
Attract injudicious buyers only.

We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we have ever offered.

Graf's
122 North Jardin St.


